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J.Wippell & Co. Ltd 2021

Cassocks are available in mens and ladies sizes, a range of
fabrics and featuring built in pockets and side slits for
comfort and convenience.

Check the cassock requirements with your church or parish
first as they can sometimes determine the style and/or
colour you are required to wear. If it is not specified and it is
your personal choice we would recommend our budget
range cassock either style 121X (single breasted, pictured) or
style 120X (double breasted). Alternatively a more superior
cassock is style 735X (single breasted)/731X (double
breasted) cassock. 

To order a cassock we will require your height and
chest/bust measurements. See our Men’s Size Guide /
Women’s Size Guide.

CASSOCK
Prices start from just  £194

https://www.wippell.co.uk/getmedia/fa4aff54-abc8-410e-aeac-7f24dcafc68b/MensClergyCassocks.aspx
https://www.wippell.co.uk/getmedia/cd2b9468-7348-4dec-92f0-6165925b0cbf/WomensClergyCassocks.aspx
https://www.wippell.co.uk/Home/Ordinands/Cassocks.aspx
https://www.wippell.co.uk/Home/Ordinands/Cassocks.aspx


J.Wippell & Co. Ltd 2021

The bestselling surplices in our range are surplice style no. 4
and 4B (Women’s style no. W4 and W4B). 

The main difference is that Style 4 features gussets which
make it much fuller. 

This surplice features medium gathers into the neckband.
The full cut and rounded sleeves ensure a graceful drape for
this vestment. 

Supplied in our superior quality white polyester and cotton.
This surplice is usually worn knee length.

To order we will require the length you require your
surplice. The length is from the neck to your knees.

S ee our Size Guide

SURPLICE
Prices start from just £80

https://www.wippell.co.uk/getmedia/8c558e03-7bbc-47bb-912d-5a12ca1a0c3a/SurplicesStyles456.aspx
https://www.wippell.co.uk/Home/Ordinands/Surplice.aspx
https://www.wippell.co.uk/Home/Ordinands/Surplice.aspx


J.Wippell & Co. Ltd 2021

Our preaching scarf comes in 2 widths 6" and 7.5" and can
feature pinked (as pictured) or plain ends.

The scarf, made from a black ribbed cotton and viscose
fabric, comes in different lengths and should be worn calf
length. 

Other materials, colours and styles available including
embroidered designs or the addition of Diocesan
Badges/Seals etc. please contact us with your requirements. 

S ee our Size Guide

SCARF
Prices start from just £62

https://www.wippell.co.uk/getmedia/5ac27afd-30c2-4057-a987-50b0846ff924/Scarves.aspx
https://www.wippell.co.uk/Home/Ordinands/Preaching-scarves.aspx
https://www.wippell.co.uk/Home/Ordinands/Preaching-scarves.aspx


J.Wippell & Co. Ltd 2021

Style 386 and 387 are the most popular cassock albs. Style
387 (pictured) features a hood which is the difference
between the styles. 

Our cassock alb 386 features a stand collar.  All cassock albs
have a button closure on both shoulders as well as on the
waist to ensure a graceful drape. Supplied with slits either
side for easy access to pockets. 

With the choice of white polyester twill, which retains its
drape, launders exceptionally well and is crease resistant or
polyester viscose, a mixture of manmade and natural fibres,
having the benefit of a softer feel but still maintaining its
drape and laundering qualities. All styles are usually worn
with a white rope girdle (sold separately).

Available in various sizes based on your height and
chest/bust. See our size guide.

CASSOCK ALB
Prices start from just  £164

https://www.wippell.co.uk/getmedia/fa4aff54-abc8-410e-aeac-7f24dcafc68b/MensClergyCassocks.aspx
https://www.wippell.co.uk/Home/Ordinands/Cassocks-Alb.aspx
https://www.wippell.co.uk/Home/Ordinands/Cassocks-Alb.aspx


Tunnel Neck Style 902/W902
Our bestselling style. 
Fly fronted, tunnel neck (the collar is
inserted). The tunnel neck is 1⅛” deep  
It features a left pocket and dual cuffs. 

 

Shirts
The Options - Starting from just £36 

All shirts available in mens and ladies sizes in plain polycotton, oxford cloth and cotton poplin fabrics. 

Formal Neck  Style 945/ W945 
Also known as Tonsure Collar. Frequently
worn at formal occasions, the integral collar
is attached with studs. Features button fly
front, dual cuff and left pocket (pocket only
on men's style).

Neckband Style 900/W900
 Traditional neckband style shirt worn
with a full collar held by studs back and
front, featuring a fly front, dual cuffs and
left pocket (pocket only on men's style).

 

Colour range of plain poly cotton shirts

https://www.wippell.co.uk/Ordinand.aspx


Starch (which is linen and requires specialist laundering) 
Acetate (can be cleaned with a sponge). 

You will need collars and two studs for neckband style 900/901 shirts.
There are two collar  options:

1.
2.

Acetate are the bestselling collars. Collars start from 12" (in acetate) 
 14" (in starch) with a range of depth options, the depth is personal
preference.

We offer short studs, long studs, pear shaped and butterfly.
Short studs are used for the front of the collar. Long stud, pear shaped
and butterfly can all be used for the back of the collar. 
The pear shaped is our most popular stud for collars.

Prices from £2.50

COLLARS & STUDS

J.Wippell & Co. Ltd

https://www.wippell.co.uk/Online-Shop/Clergy-Outffiting/Shirts-and-Collars/Clerical-Collars-and-Studs/Stud-Short-Front.aspx
https://www.wippell.co.uk/Online-Shop/Clergy-Outffiting/Shirts-and-Collars/Clerical-Collars-and-Studs/Stud-Long-Shank.aspx
https://www.wippell.co.uk/Online-Shop/Clergy-Outffiting/Shirts-and-Collars/Clerical-Collars-and-Studs/Stud-Pear-Shaped.aspx
https://www.wippell.co.uk/Online-Shop/Clergy-Outffiting/Shirts-and-Collars/Clerical-Collars-and-Studs/Stud-Butterfly.aspx
https://www.wippell.co.uk/Home/Ordinands/clerical-shirts-and-blouses/Collars-and-Studs.aspx


Exclusive - Budget Package Deal
All you need in one offering - just £399

For this exclusive deal call to order 01392 254234 

Cassock
£194 

Double Breasted (120X) 
Single Breasted (121X)

Surplice
£80

Style 4B

J.Wippell & Co. Ltd

Preaching Scarf
£62

Cassock Alb
£164
Style 386



Exclusive - Classic Package Deal
All you need in one offering - just £525 (double breasted cassock) £599 (single breasted cassock)

For this exclusive deal call to order 01392 254234 

Cassock
£349*/£423

*Double Breasted (731X) 
Or upgrade to a single breasted Cassock

(735XF) price £423
 

Surplice
£96
Style 4

J.Wippell & Co. Ltd

Preaching Scarf
£62

Cassock Alb
£164
Style 386



Founded in 1789, J.Wippell & Co. Ltd deliver a proud tradition of providing outstanding quality
clerical garments made entirely in Great Britain. We offer a full range of clerical clothing in
varying grades and fabrics, all sourced from vetted suppliers within the  UK. We very much look
forward to sharing our knowledge experience with you as you embark on your journey into the 
 ministry. 

 J.Wippell & Co. Ltd have three retail outlets in Exeter, Manchester and London, that stock many
of the unique and high quality clerical wear items you may require. 

Our full range  of products can also be viewed and ordered online:
www.wippell.co.uk

You can also follow us and share your clerical journey with us:

ABOUT US
Quality clerical wear since 1789

J. Wippell & Co. Ltd

https://www.wippell.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/jwippell.andco/
https://www.instagram.com/jwippellandco/


CONTACT US
info@wippell.co.uk

Email 

01392 254234

Phone

PO Box 1
88 Buller Road
Exeter 
EX4 1DQ

Post

https://www.wippell.co.uk/Contact-us/Contact-Us.aspx

